### Human Resources Major Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduated with Human Resources Degree</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Human Resources responses</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Human Resources majors reporting</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post-Graduation Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>88.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not seeking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total**: 17

* Percentages are reported when more than three students in a major pursued the post-graduation option.

### Salary (All Human Resources Graduates)

- **Range**: $30,000-$75,000
- **Average**: $45,571
- **Median**: $42,750

### Salary (within the functional area of human resources)

- **Range**: $34,500-$45,000
- **Average**: $39,714
- **Median**: $40,000

Within this group 1 student was offered a signing bonus.

### Employers

- Accenture
- Baker Tilly
- Deloitte
- EmPowerHR
- Hydrite Chemical Co.
- Johnson Controls
- Kohl’s Department Stores
- ManpowerGroup
- Milhouse Engineering and Construction, Inc.
- Milwaukee Bucks
- Northwestern Mutual
- Pieper Electric
- Tracey Sova State Farm
- Wixon, Inc.

### Position Titles

- Account Manager
- Field Marketing Manager
- Global Mobility Consultant
- HR Assistant
- Human Capital Services Staff Consultant
- Human Resources Assistant
- Human Resources Consultant
- IT Infrastructure Analyst
- Merchandise Analyst
- PowerUp Rotational Program
- Safety and HR Generalist
- Sales Associate
- Total Rewards Assistant

### Graduate Schools

- Marquette University

### Graduate Programs

- Human Resources